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Joseph A t t ien ,   last hereditary
chief of the Penobscot Nation 
a n d  first elected g o v e r n o r  o f
the tribe, around 1862, when he
w a s  3 3  years old.  A s  a
y o u n g  m a n ,  Attien worked 
as a  l u m b e r m a n  a n d  in 1853
he acted a s  g u i d e  
f o r Henry David Thoreau
during  the winter's  hikes 
t h r o u g h  the Maine Woods
Thoreau  described Attien 
as "a god-loking Indian, 
aparently of u n m i x e d  b l o o d ,
s h o r t  a n d  stout with a broad
face and  reddish complexin, Henry David Thoreau, The Maine Wods   Boston Houghton

